March 2  **DEI Steering Committee** with invited Stakeholders/Constituency Groups –
  o Use data to understand present and future local workforce needs
  o Community College Trustees Workgroup Group 1-A: Record keeping of hiring decisions

March 4  I organized Virtual CCCT Candidates Forum

March 9  **DEI Steering Committee**
  1. Review the Record keeping of hiring decisions template
     View the template here: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Cpmq9C9UiVo8NN3Fh7hisM400MNVCujF/edit#gid=1667193229](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Cpmq9C9UiVo8NN3Fh7hisM400MNVCujF/edit#gid=1667193229)

     2. Next steps
        a. Final Revised Recommendation and template to
           Trustee DEI Steering Committee
        b. Policy related work we had started

March 11  **Trustee Webinar Addressing the Housing Affordability Crisis for CCC Students**

  - Housing Affordability Report
  - **AB 1377 (McCarty) Student Housing: California Student Housing Revolving Loan Fund Act of 2021**
  - John Burton Advocates for Youth
  - Affordability, Food & Housing Task Force
  - Foundation for CCC’s – CalFresh Resources
  - Jovenes Inc. College Housing
  - **AB 635 (Low) Postsecondary Education: California Educational Facilities Authority**
  - **AB 75 (O’Donnell) Education Finance: School Facilities: Kindergarten-Community Colleges Public Education Facilities Bond Act of 2022**

March 16  **DEI Steering Committee**

March 18  **Guided Pathways: Supporting Learning for Disabled Students**
  highlight student and college leaders that will share their experiences in strengthening and supporting teaching and learning for students with disabilities. Guest presenters will include:
  - Dr. Darla Cooper, Executive Director, RP Group
  - Stormy Miller, Ed. D., Director of Student Services, Student Accessibility Services/Psychological Services, College of Marin
  - Student Representative from the Student Senate for California Community Colleges (SSCCC)
1. College Students with Disabilities are Too Often Excluded
2. Perceptions of College Students with Disabilities
3. College Students with Physical Disabilities: Common on Campus, Uncommon in the Literature
4. National Center for College Students with Disabilities
5. Examples of Cross-Departmental & Systems Collaboration to Support Students with Disabilities
6. Peralta Online Equity Rubric

- **March 23** DEI Steering Committee
  - Discussion of WorkGroup 1A completion of the DEI Implementation Progress Form

- **March 24** Meeting with APITA – Discussion
  - **AB 99** - Irwin Cradle-to-Career Longitudinal Student Data Act (Disaggregation)
  - **AB 1040** – Murastuchi, revises current provisions of law related to ethnic studies in community colleges, ethnic studies a graduation requirement from community colleges so that not only transfer students but all our community college graduates take at least one course

- **March 25** Understanding the Student Success Imitative (Excellence in Trusteeship Program)
  - This session will examine the reasons why the California State Legislature has focused the system’s attention on student success, and describe the major initiatives that are tackling the problem

- **March 30** DEI Steering Committee
  - DEI Crosstalk” will review recommendations for Exit Interviews compiled by lead associations (ACHRO, Trustees, and CEOs) together with any input/feedback collaborating associations have on this subject. Your inputs will help finalize Exit Interview guidance scheduled for presentation to the statewide DEI Implementation

- **April 1** Trustees Virtual Town Hall – DEI Mission Statement
  - I facilitated a Breakout Session